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Welcome to Muybridge in Translation.  
This booklet is the culmination of  
a community outreach project that set  
out to introduce Kingston residents  
to the work of pioneer photographer 
Eadweard Muybridge. 
On his death in 1904, Muybridge bequeathed  
his photographic prints, collotype images and  
the magnificent Zoöpraxiscope machine and  
discs to Kingston Museum. The Museum holds  
one of the largest collections of Muybridge’s  
work in the world,and aims to share this  
unique and beautiful collection with as many  
people as possible.
Kingston upon Thames is a wonderfully  
diverse borough with a rich mix of people 
and cultures, heritage and histories. The idea 
behind Muybridge in Translation is to make the 
Muybridge collection more accessible to people 
who live in Kingston and who would also like 
to improve their English. Participants worked 
with Lorraine Kabban, who teaches English 
as a second language, to improve their written 
and spoken English, whilst learning more about 
Muybridge and his innovative work by creating  
a multi-lingual guide to the Muybridge 
Revolutions exhibition.
Over the course of five workshops  
participants learned about Muybridge,  
his work and his significance in the history  
of moving image. The group visited Kingston 
Archive where they met Museum Curator  
Peta Cook and had rare access to some  
of the items on show in the exhibition.  
Finally the group visited the Eadweard 
Muybridge exhibition at Tate Britain  
to see more of his ground-breaking 
photographic work.

Each participant has written about  
an object that is on display in Muybridge 
Revolutions in their first language.  
Then, with individual support from  
Lorraine, they have also written  
about the objects in English.
Everybody involved has enjoyed this  
project. In the words of the participants:

 “ I have learned a lot  
about Eadweard 
Muybridge. My English 
and spelling has improved 
a lot”

 “ I am very happy to  
share in this project”

 “ I do enjoy seeing the 
discs in motion”

 “ I have enjoyed learning 
how to express myself in 
writing and meeting with 
different ethnic groups”

 “ I have learned more  
about Kingston and life  
in Victorian times”

Muybridge  
in Translation
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陳坤偉：關達美拉教堂

我在香港出生。我和家人於 
1998 年在京士頓定居。

我的名字是陳坤偉。

我的母語是廣東話。

我想更多地學習和瞭解關於京士頓市。
我更希望和其他人，尤其是住在這裏的
華人，分享我的知識。

我選擇的對象是一件劃有黑白照片的玻
璃板。我很喜歡板上的圖畫，並想知道
它是如何製成的。觀察這張照片時，讓
我感到輕鬆。圖片顯示八位關達美拉土
著站在一間西班牙式教堂前面。教堂的
前牆非常類似曾經是葡萄牙殖民地的澳
門的大三巴紀念碑。有人告訴我圖片上
美麗的雲彩紋理是從另一副圖片調換而
成的。邁布里殊用它任作為神奇燈投影
儀的幻燈片。

I was born in Hong Kong.  
My family settled in Kingston in 1998. 
My name is Ramsey Chan. My first 
language is Cantonese.
I would like to learn and know  
more about Kingston. I would also  
like to share my knowledge with  
others and particularly with other 
Chinese people living here.
My chosen object is a glass plate with 
a black and white photograph on it. 

I like the picture on the plate  
and I would like to learn about  
the technology of producing it.  
The picture makes me feel relaxed 
when I look at it. The picture shows 
eight Guatemalans standing in front  
of a Spanish church. The front  
wall  of the church is very similar  
to a monument in Macau, which  
was a Portuguese colony. 
I was told the cloud with the  
beautiful texture was transposed  
from another picture. Muybridge  
used this object as a slide for the 
magic lantern projector.

Ramsey Chan:  
Guatemala Church
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इन्दु कपूर: एब एडिंगटन
मैं एक गृहिणी और वोलन्टीयर हूँ।
मैं रोयल बर ऑफ किंग्स्टन में रहती हूँ। मेरा 
नाम इन्दु कपूर है। मेरी मातृभाषा हिन्दी है।
मैं मायब्रिज के विषय में अधिक जानकारी पाना 
और इस समुदायिक योजना को बहुभाषिय बनाने 
में अपना योगदान देना चाहती थी।
मैंने अपना पात्र एब एडिंगटन नाम का घोड़ा 
चुना है। मुझे घोड़े अपनी ओर आकर्षित करते 
हैं। मेरा मानना है कि ये प्राचीन समय में और 
आजकल भी, परिवहन के साधन के रूप में सारे 
संसार बहुत उपयोगी जानवर है। केवल ये ही ऐसा 
जानवर है जो सलकी (घोड़ागाड़ी) को खींचते 
हुए भी  तेज भागता है जैसे कि चित्र में दिखाया 
गया है। मतलब कि इनके जैसा और कोई नहीं 
है। मायब्रिज ने अपने शुरूआती प्रयोगों में 
पात्र के रूप में घोड़ों का उपयोग किया। उसके 
आविष्कारने उसे मशहूर कर दिया। हम इन घोड़ों 
की वजह से मायब्रिज का हमें चलने वाले चित्र 
दिखाने के लिए सम्मान करते हैं। 

I am a Housewife and Volunteer.  
I reside in the Royal Borough of 
Kingston. My name is Indu Kapoor.  
My first language is Hindi.
I wanted to know more about 
Muybridge, and to participate  
in this community project to  
make it multi-lingual.

My chosen object is the image  
of the horse called Abe Edginton.  
I am fascinated by horses. I think they 
are very useful animals, both in the 
past and in present times, as a means 
of transport all over the world. 
They are the only animals who  
run fast, even when they are pulling 
a vehicle, like the sulky in the picture. 
In other words, they are unique. 
Muybridge used horses as the  
subject for his first experiments.  
His invention made him very popular. 
We respect Muybridge for showing  
us moving pictures due to the horses.

Indu Kapoor:  
Abe Edgington
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Sushila Popat ³sauSaIlaa paaopaT´

maarMu naama sauSaIlaa paaopaT Co. hMu Aok gaRihNaI  CMu. 
maarI BaaYaa gauJrataI Co. maarMu AMga`oP sauQaarvaa 
maaTo maoM Aa pa`itak nao pasaMd kya-u Co. Aa pa`itaknaMu 
naama vaaMdr caDo Co ³zaD ]par´. Aa pa`itakmaaM 
maa[ba`IJo Aokdma saMudr ica~aao paaDyaa Co. Aamanao 
maara baaLapaNanaI yaad Apaavao Co.. maa[ba`InaaM Aa 
ica~aaomaaM vaaMdraAao zaD ]par caDo Co Anao baaJMumaaM 
naaiLayaor Co. Aa bahuJ saMudr laagao Co. maa[ba`IJo 
AanaI iDsk banaavaI Anao "zUpao`ksaIskaopa'naamanaI 
maSaIna ]par lagaavaI Co JoqaI maaNasa Anao pa`aNaIAaonaMu 
hlanacalana Jao{ Sakaya.     

Sushila Popat: 
Monkey Climb

My name is Sushila Popat and I am  
a housewife, my first language is 
Gujarati. I decided to take part in this 
project because it sounded interesting 
and I wanted to improve my English.
My chosen object is Monkey Climb, 
the disc showing monkeys climbing. 
I chose this item because I like 
the photographs of monkeys that 
Muybridge has taken. It reminds  
me of my childhood. 

It shows monkeys climbing trees  
and coconuts. It really looks fantastic. 
Muybridge put the disc in his 
Zoöpraxiscope to show the audience 
life, movement and vision.
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Kashi Dodia: 
Elephant Walk

My name is Kashi Dodia.  
I am a Housewife. My first  
language is Gujarati.
I wanted to know about Muybridge.  
I chose the elephant disc because  
I like elephants. It makes me feel  
very nice because in Indian religion 
they are considered as the lord  
of dignity and success. 

It is called Ganesh God the son  
of Lord Shiva. Muybridge used his 
Zoöpraxiscope to work on analysing 
animal and human motion by slowing 
life down.

Kashi Dodia – kaSaI DaoDIyaa

maarMu naama kaSaI DaoDIyaa Co. hMu Aok gaRihNaI  CMu. 
maarI BaaYaa gauJrataI Co. maoM Aa pa`itak maa[ba`J 
nao JaNavaa maaTo pasaMd kya-uu Co. maoM haqaI naI iDsk 
pasaMd krI Co karNa ko manao haqaI gamao Co. haqaInao 
JaNavaanaMu manao gamao Co. ihMdu Qama-maaM haqaInaMu sva#pa 
gaNaoSa  Co. haqaI SaMkr  BagavaananaaM dIkrao 
qaaya. maa[ba`IJo  komaraqaI iDsk ]par haqaI Anao 
pa`aNaIAaonaa FaoTa laIQaaM.      
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莊龐：運動員賽跑

我是中國人，從香港來，在京士頓區居
住了約十年。

我的名字是莊龐，我的母語是廣東話。

我對邁布里殊發明的首個移動圖片甚感
興趣，並且該作品對今天的電影發展有
很大的影響。我選擇了賽跑作為我喜
愛的題目。賽跑者和觀眾的動作和姿
態，表現得很活躍和有趣。動畫中充
滿著活力和姿態，表現出運動員和觀
眾的動感。當運動員趕上他前面的競
賽者時，觀眾更充滿喝彩歡呼聲。邁
布里殊將這個機器叫做「動物實驗鏡
（Zoöpraxiscope）」（源自希臘文中意思
為生活、運動和視覺的詞）。

I am Chinese, from Hong Kong  
and living in Kingston for about  
ten years.
My name is John Pond and  
my first language is Cantonese.
The Muybridge invention for  
the first moving pictures is very 
interesting and also affected today’s 
movie developments. I chose the 
racing men. The gestures of the 
runners and spectators is very  
active and interesting. 

It is full of movement and  
gestures, not only on the athletes,  
but the spectators as well. There is 
lots of applause from the spectators 
when the runner catches up with  
the one in front of him. 
Muybridge called this machine  
a Zoöpraxiscope (which comes  
from the Greek words meaning  
life, movement and vision).

John Pond: 
Athletes Running - Race
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I am an artist, my name is Emad.  
My first language is Arabic.
I wanted to take part because  
I am very interested in the first  
steps of inventing moving image, 
photography and film.
I chose the disc with the dancer,  
I chose this item because I think  
it’s different from the other items.  
In this item many things are moving, 
not just the dancer, like her clothes. 

When I see it I feel that all the parts  
of the dancer and her clothes are 
moving and flying in space. He chose 
the main character and then he chose 
different movements for the same 
character and painted it on the disc.

Emad Hatem Altaay: 
Woman Dancing
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Zita rangu ndiCecil Nhliziyo. Mutauro  
wangu wokutanga Chishona uye wechipiri  
Chirungu. Ndinofarira kutaura mitauro  
yakadai seChirungu uye mutauro wokuSpain.

Nyaya yaMuybridge yakandiorora  
chaizvo. Ndinoda kunyatsoziva zvimwe  
nezvezvigadzirwa zvaanofunga, zvikuru  
Zoöpraxiscope – kuti akabatanidza sei  
pfungwa dzake uye mazano kuti afunge izvi.

Ndakasarudza mukwikwidzi ari kuita mhindigori  
ari pamusana webhiza. Zvinonakidza kuona vhiri  
racho richitenderera. Pamavhiri ose iri ndiro 
rinondiorora pamusaka pomurume akamira 
pamusana webhiza. Ndichisionekwi. Zvinoita 
ndinzwe sokuti mujahwo chaiwo uri kuitwa 
munhandare yemabhiza. 

Vhiri racho rakatenderera, rakaita  
serekodhi kana vhiri remota, riine mabhiza  
ari mumavara akasiyana-siyana nechokumucheto 
waro. Akashandisa izvi kuratidza kuti mabhiza  
anomhanya sei makumbo awo ose mana  
ari mudenga, panguva imwechete. Zvose  
zvigadzirwa zvaakafunga zvinoratidza kuti aiva  
nyanzvi yezvakasiyana-siyana muzvakatikomberedza 
uye pakuita mifananidzo.

My name is Cecil Nhliziyo.  
My first language is Shona and  
my second language is English.  
I do enjoy speaking languages  
such as English and Spanish.
The Muybridge story fascinated  
me extensively. I am so keen to know 
more about his inventions, specifically 
the invention of the Zoöpraxiscope – 
how he combined his imagination  
and ideas to invent it.

I chose the athlete doing  
somersaults on horseback. It is so 
exciting to see the disc in motion. 
Of all the discs it looked to me quite 
outstanding because of the man 
standing on horseback. It is a rare 
feature. It makes me feel as if it is  
a real horserace on a r acing track. 
The disc is round, it looks like  
a record or a wheel for a vehicle, with 
colourful horses around the edge. 
He used this item to demonstrate  
how horses in motion could run with  
all their four hooves off the ground  
at the same time. His entire inventions 
do manifest that he was a versatile  
inventor in landscape and photography.

Cecil Nhliziyo: 
Horse Somersault
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Aa haqaInaMu maaqaMu Co Anao AonaI 
vaataa-. Aa vaataa- gaNaoSaBagavaananaI  
Anao gaNaoSanaa JnmanaI Co Anao 
taoAaonao kovaI rItao gaNaoSanaMu sva#pa 
AapyaMu.

AaJqaI vaYaao- paholaanaI vaata Co. 
jyaaroo paarvataIP, Aok saIQa 
maM~a naao saMcaalana krvaa baoZa 
tyaaro AomanaaM SarIrmaaMqaI Jo  maola 
naIkLyaMu taoAaoAo Ao maolanaoo Aok 
pau~anaao Aakar dIQaao, Anao taomaaM o 
Pva AapyaMu. Anao AoNao kIQaMu kou taMu 
Aa drvaaJa naI paasao baosa, Anao 
saaqao maaodaknaa laaDu paNa AapyaaM 
³qaaLaImaaM´ Anao kIQaMu kao{paNa Aavao 
taao AMdr Aavavaa naa dotaao. hMu snaana 
krvaa J] CMu taao kao{nao Aavavaa 
nahI dotaao. 

tyaaM saMkr Bagavaana Aavyaa taao 
gaNaoSao kIQaMu ko maara maa snaana 
krvaa gayaa Co  hMu tamanao AMdr nahI 
Jvaa d]. tyaaM saMkr Bagavaananao 
k`aoQa Aavyaao Anao Aomanao gaNaoSanaMu 
maaqaMu kapaI naaKyaMu. Anao tyaaM baQaa 

dova Anao dovaIAao AavaI gayaa Anao 
parvataIP paNa Aavyaa Anao Aomanao o 
JaoyaMu ko gaNaoSa  mauriCtao AvasqaamaaM 
naIcao paDolaaM Co , Anao paarvataIPAo 
kIQaMu, svaamaI Aa AapaNaao dIkrao 
Co.

tyaaM baQaa pa`aqa-naa krvaa laagyaa. 
tyaaM saMkr Bagavaana SaaMta qayaa. Anao 
paCI Aomanao saovakaonao AadoSa Aapyaao 
ko JMgalamaaM Java Anao Jo paholaao 
pa`anaI maLao taonaMu maaqau kapaInaoo laavaao.

saovakao JMgalamaaM gayaa Anao paholaMu  
pa`aNaImaLyaMu Ao haqaInaMu baccaMuu htaMu 
Anao saovakao taonao laavyaaM Anao saMkrM 
BagavaananaaM haqamaaM haqaInaMu baccaMu 
AapyaMu Anao Anao taoAaoAo gaNaoSanaoo 
AapyaMu gaNapataInaMu sva#pa Anao saMkr 
Bagavaanao gaNapataInao vardana AapyaMu 
ko AaJ paCI  duinayaaBarmaaM M  saaOqaI 
pa`qama gaNaoSanaI pauJa qaSao  Anao 
AaJo paNa AovauJ qaaya Co.                                            

My name is Shanta Kothari and  
I’m a Housewife. My first language  
is Gujarati.I joined this project  
because I wanted to know more  
about Muybridge.
I chose the elephant disc because 
in the Hindu religion we worship 
Ganesha and the elephant disc 
reminds me of Ganesha. They used to 
make jewellery out of elephant tusks.
The Story of Ganesha 
This story is about Lord Ganesha’s 
birth and how he gets the head of an 
elephant. Once upon a time, Parvati 
was going to take a bath, and before 
going she made a boy out of the dirt 
from her body to guard the entrance  
of her house. She asked him not  
to allow anyone inside.

After saying this, she went inside  
to take her bath. Lord Shiva came 
himself to meet his consort and he 
was quite thirsty. Ganesha stopped 
him at the door as he was unable to 
recognise his father Lord Shiva. Lord 
Ganesha was beheaded by Shiva, 
who took him as an outsider, when 
Ganesha was trying to defend his 
mother’s bath.
When Parvati came to know  
about this she persuaded Shiva  
to restore Ganesha to life. Shiva 
ordered his servants to bring the  
head of any creature that they come 
across first. An elephant, the wisest 
of animals, appeared and became 
the spontaneous donor in the head 
transplant of Ganesha. Shiva  
attached the head of the elephant  
to the torso of Ganesha.
After looking at the child, Parvati  
asked Shiva “Who will consider this  
a god with the head of an elephant?”
Understanding Parvati’s viewpoint, 
Shiva blessed the child Ganesha 
that he will be the Lord of beginning, 
and people will worship him first, 
before any other god in any kind of 
undertaking. He ordained that the 
annual worship of Ganesha should 
take place on the fourth day of the 
bright half of Bhadraparda (August-
September).
Today in many countries they  
pray to Ganesha first always.

Shanta Kothari: 
Elephant Walk
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路易士關：運動員賽跑

我是路易士關（五十八歲），中國人，
退休於2008年，現居於京士頓。
廣東話是我的母語。

我想更多地了解邁布里殊，這位傑出的
攝影家和發明家。我所選擇的主題是，
邁布里殊的動畫影碟。這一十分重要的
發明表現出其藝術和攝影表現的成果。
該碟包含藝術與彩色效果、渲染手法及
技術。邁布里殊用此光碟在世界各地展
示其獨特的發明。許多創作及發明都基
於邁布里殊的影碟概念。

I am Lewis Kwan (age 58),  
I am Chinese and I retired in 2008.  
I live in Kingston upon Thames.
My first language is Cantonese.
I want to know more about  
Muybridge, the magnificent 
photographer and inventor.  
My chosen object is one  
of Muybridge’s photo discs.  
This very important invention  
shows the result of his artistic  
and photographic expression. 

The disc is compiled with art and 
colour, rendering art and technology. 
Muybridge used the discs to show  
his unique invention worldwide.  
Many creations and inventions 
followed his disc concept.

Lewis Kwan: 
Athletes Running - Race
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Emad Hatem Altaay
Indu Kapoor
John Pond
Kashi Dodia
Lewis Kwan
Ramsey Chan
Shanta Kothari
Sushila Popat

Lorraine Kabban  ESOL Tutor
Nighat Taimuri  Senior Community  
Development Co-ordinator  
for Marginalised Groups 
Heather Knight  Refugee Action Kingston
Ben Byford Graphic Design with Adam Loxley
Language Connect
Kingston Interpretation Service



www.MuybridgeinKingston.com
Celebrating & investigating Kingston Museum’s world-class collection


